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. . aOGETHER with, .ll and singular, thc Rights, Mchb€ru, Her.ditandt6 .nd Slpurrcnenc.r to th. 3aid Premis$ belonging, or in anywie incid.nt or rpDd-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and srngu') lar, the said ses unto the
a

do hereby bind..............-.-

ro warrant and forever defend, all and

,r"7
singhlirr,

Executors and Adrylnistrators,,/.///-t"
.l/..t...s..-*.......-/-kz!-,..:....-..:......said-........,. ,1/ zrt(

.-...-Heirs and Assigns, from against..,

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and cverl person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the sarne, or any part'thereof

And the said Mortgagor......-. agrce---. to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than..... L/

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

Iire dd s6ti8tr tt. policy oI insuraDcc to the said 6o.tezge.......r .nd that in lhe ev.nt th.t the mortga8or,....... shatl .t .ny hE. fail to do !o, rheo th. sid

ior the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

And if at any tinre auy part oi said dcbt. or interest thereon be past due and un paid.... .......hereby assign the rents and profits

oi the above described prcnuscs
State rrray

to sai<l nrortgagee-....,.., or.-.- /'on .........-..-........,..Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators or -\ssigns, and agree that any Judge of the
to take possession of said prernises and collect said rents and profits,
costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than

Circuit Court of said , at charnbers or othcr',vise, appoint a receiver with authority
applying the net proceeds
the rents and prohts actua

thereol laitcr paying costs of collection) upon said debt, in tc rest,
lly collected.

thc parties to these Presents, that if.,........... ,..)PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVF.R'I'HELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of
thc said nlortgagor.-----.., do and shall lvell and trull' pa)' or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee........, the sai,l debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thcreott,- if .any .be due, according- to the truc irrtcni and rneaning of the siid note, then thi; d;1d-;I Ur'.giln :rnd sale strali cease, a.t.ii"in", ina U.
and void; otherwise to rernain in full force ancl virtue.

with interest
utterly null

i\ND lr IS AGREED, by arrd betweerr the said parties, that the said rnortgagor

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

l--o ............to hold and enjoy the said

WITNESS.,.

in thc year o %2,f our d one thousarrd rrine hundred
^^o....... ^/.(;. .and in the one hundred and

..year of the Sovereignty and of the United States r.ri America

ot

....-,..(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

............. ..(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

T,IORTGAGE OF.:REAL ESTATE.

aod made oath that .-......he saw the within named-....

..........act and deed, deliver thc within written Deed; and that , .... .he with...

/-//,
-ar' (- 6 /."* 4 .. ............witnessed the execution thereof.

S ,before ms this......-............ . .. /..0..

D. ty2../-.-

SEAL. )

,{t 1t
..h..... ..!.o.,. t ,t ,a /-Z

Notary Public South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

P.la-/..-6_
/1

I,

do hereby certify unto alt whom it may concern, that Mrs.. flr--
wife of the within .did this day appear before me,

sd [potr b.itrg Driv.t ly ad .epar.tcly ex.min.d b, mc, did declare that .h. do.e fely, voluntarily and without dy @mpuhiotr, dr.ad o! l..r of aly pcllon or

persons whomsoever, renounce, releasq Iorever the within named.

c

and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my haod and seal, this............

D. sz-{-....'il/
s.)

for South

ltl*-1 / fuT/ -

dav

Recordcd..--...

/

w.-,/*.

W, ,/^1, d** fL* @"=-!*

)

Signed, and

,1


